You can purchase a ResponseWare subscription at the Campus Bookstore or online at [https://store.turningtechnologies.com](https://store.turningtechnologies.com) using the Ferris School Code: FSu4. After you enter the code, click the “>” button.

Click on the ResponseWare One Year License image.

Click on the “Create a Turning Account” button.
Click the “Create Account” link.

Enter your Ferris email address and click “Next.”

Go to your Ferris email and wait a few minutes to receive the email. Click on the link in the email to continue creating your account.

Fill out the information below. Notice in the screen shot below that I left License empty because I did not purchase it yet. Turning Technologies needed me to create this account BEFORE I can purchase the license. You should probably make the USER ID your Ferris ID (i.e. wright52) so that it will be easy to remember. Be sure to write down your USER ID and PASSWORD, as you will need that to log in when you use the ResponseWare app on your mobile device.
User Information

First Name *
Jackie

Last Name *
Hughes

Market *
Higher Education

Country *
United States

Email *
JackieHughes@ferris.edu

User ID
johns42

Device (ResponseCard) ID
B5A427

Role *
Participant

License

Password

Password *

Confirm Password *

I accept the Terms of Use

Create Account
Now that you have an account, you can go back to the store to buy the license (see page 1)... OR just click the “Licenses” link on the left menu. If you do not see the link on the left menu, make your screen bigger and it will appear.

Next, click on the “>” link to go back to the store and then enter to code FSu4 as you did on page 1.
The last thing you need to do is go to your FerrisConnect/Blackboard course, click “Clicker Registration” on the left menu (or go to “Tools" and click "Turning Technologies Registration Tool”)

Click on the “Register ResponseWare" to register your mobile device. You should

Login with the USER ID and PASSWORD you just created and it will connect your clicker license with your course so that you will get grades when you use your clicker in class.